[Vascular access in emergency paediatric anaesthesia].
There is very little literature to guide the young practitioner in caring for a child that needs emergency surgery and has difficult venous access. Questionnaires were sent to 89 members of the Swiss Paediatric Anaesthesia Society and to the heads of Anaesthesia Departments of Swiss teaching hospitals. Two typical case records were presented, both of which were characterised by the fact that 2-3 peripheral venous cannulation attempts were unsuccessful. Case A: a young child with a fracture of the radius and case B an infant with upper gastrointestinal ileus. The anaesthetists were then questioned regarding their preferences for optimal treatment. The majority would proceed with further attempts and, if these still failed, intramuscular or inhalational induction of anaesthesia was suggested as a reasonable choice for case A. However, for case B, a femoral venous or intraosseous access to the venous system was judged to be the safest method. On the basis of our inquiry and a literature search, a priority list was developed to suggest the best possible techniques for vascular access and alternative anaesthesia induction techniques for emergency paediatric procedures.